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COLUMBIA NEWS.

iiCK KKOCt.AH UOHRSSrONUKKUE

KveuU Along the ausquebannn Items
Interest In and Around the; Borough

I'ickea np by tne Intelli-
gencer Keporter.

Tbo first wheat threshed about here this
season ia that on the farmsof Messrs. S.
S. Detwiler and C. S. Kauffman, which
was threshed yesterday by stcatu thresh-
ing machines,

Mr. Gottleib Young has just threshed
out two and a half acres or rye, which was
piodtmed from a field on 8th street belong
ing to Messrs. A. J. Kauffman and W. V.
Upp. The yield was 100 bushels, or at
the rate of 40 bu&hels to an acre. Tu is is
something unusual, as the average yield
is generally about 28 bushels to an acie.

Ulpaejr Kins and Queen.
There are now stopping at the Franklin

house, Otho III, king of the English Gyp-

sies, and his wife. Queen Emma. The
latter is a beautiful blonde, and is evident-
ly a person of no ordinary mental attain
ments, as is also her husband. Tho queen
is a fortune teller and has already abutted
a number of Columbians by her woidor-fu- l

powcis of diviuiation.
Sent Down.

Lizzie and DoIIio Smith, two dusky
damsels of the " Hill," are in trouble.
Last night both went off on a spree and
became so disorderly that Officer Wit t:g
took them in charge. They did not Men
to care at Doing arrested, but when 'tfquiie
brier committed them to the county
workhouse for thirty days eac'j they
looked alarmed. This confinement may
benefit them.

Sunday-schoo- l picnics.
Between 800 and 900 people attended

the union picnic of St. John's Lutheran
aud Trinity Reformed Sunday school,
yesterday, at Lititz. Baptismal services
were hold at the springs when 14 persons
were baptized by Rev. Samuel Ziugling.
pastor of Sf. John's, and one by Rev. C. S.
Gerhard, pastor of Trinity Reformed.

About 400 persons are present at the
picnic of the E. E. Lutheran church at
Lititz to-da- y.

I'erMitml.
Miss L:zzie Tracy, of Biltiraoro county,

Md., is visiting Mibs Mattie Given.
Mr. M. Bachenlieiincr and family left

to-d- ay for Cape May. whorotho latt.sr will
remain for the summer months.

Death of m Muter.
Yestciday morning there died at the

convert of Our Lady of the Angels, oidcr
of Saint Francis, in Glen Riddle, near
Philadelphia, Miss Lillie Vogel, Sister
Jauuria, a lady whoso family still icside.s
in this place. She entered the convent as
a novice lu October of 1880, aud last
month became a nun of the order rcfe rrd
to. Deceased was nearly 21 yeara of ago
at the time of her death, which was caused
by consumption. The lemains will be in-

terred at the convcut cemetery.
iSrnkeiuaii Injured.

Henry Corrie, a Pennsylvania raihoad
Height biakemau, had the calf of his left
leg badly crushed betweeu the tops of two
New York Central railroad freight cai
this morning at G o'clock in the teM.
yards hero '1 ho bumper of one of the
cars had been torn aw.iy and this allowed
the overhanging tops of the cars to me t
Tho injured man was sent to his homo iu
ILirrisburg on this morning's way piseu
;er train

Two coal buckets were left in Brunei's
ccal yards on Tuesday night by a coal
thief who was disturbed iu his opciations
by the night watchman of the yards. Ho
can recover the propeity by calling at Mr
Burner's office.

llormigh Uriels.
Benjamin Zerger appeared before 'Squire

Young last evening, against Carson
Devan, colored, who was charged with
assault and battery and drunk and disor
deily conduct. Defendant was discharged
on the former charge, but was iciiianded
to the lockup until he paid the cost of the
suit.

Osceola tribe, No. 11, will hold a meet-
ing to night.

Some miscreant amused Limsilf on
Tuesday night by thiowing stones against
Mr. Wm. Newlen's fence, on Walnut
street. Tho noise made was such as to
arouse the entire neighborhood.

Miss Laura Chamberlin, who was be
lieved to have been dying yesteiday, is
better to-da- aud some hopes of her
lecovery are now indulged in.

Mr. George Fry, residing on the Mar
lietta turnpike, has begun topping his
tobacco. He is the early bird which
gathers the worms.

TWO-UES- T 1'OsTAOE

The Dei.artmuient IsHUlng Orders in Aunci
nation et tbe Reduced Kates.

Postmaster Marshall has received a cir-
cular from the office of the third assistant
postmaster genera', officially notifying
postmasters throughout the United Statts
of the reduction in postage rates which is
to take effect on the first of October, and
directing them to make preparation for it.
Tho postmasters are notified through this
circular that it is desired to have as small
a stock of the present three cent postugo
btamp aud stamped envelopes as possible
on hand when the reduction of rates goes
into effect, ami they are accordingly
directed to limit their requisitions for

s aud envelopes of this denomination
to such quantities as upon careful estimate
they may deoni sufficient to last until il.n
iiist of October. They are also instructed
to rake all available means, without incur
ring any expense, to call public attention
to the coming reduction, so that purchas
ers may not accumulate an unnecessary
bupply of three cent stamps aud envelopes.

Tho circular also directs that as no ar
tangementB have as yet been made for the
redemption of the throe cent stamps aud
envelopes in the bands of postmasters or
for the exchange by postmasters of those
stamps and envelopes in the hands of
private holders, until further notice post-
masters will not make exchauges for the
public nor return to the department the
stock that remains on their own hands
after Oct. 1. Tl e pottmastrs are. ho.v-e- v

r, notified that as the two and three
OJLt stamps and envelopes of the present
issue will continue to be valid after that
date they must be accepted in payment of
postage when offered in proper amounts
and that the three cent stamps cau be used
in combination with other denominations
on letteis requiring more than one rata of
postage and on parcels of third and fourth
class matter.

The circular also announces that the de-

partment will be ready to issue the two
cent stamps of the new design on the 15th
of September, but that these stamps and
envelopes must not be placed on sale or
used by postmasters before October 1 ;

also that no three cent stamps will be
issued after September 14, unless the re
quisition there for is accompanied by a
statement that they are needed for im-

mediate use and that the full supply
called for will become exhausted by Octo-
ber 1 ; aud further, that no three cent
stamped envelopes will be issued after the
31st of August, unless the requisition for
them is accompanied by a similar state-
ment. Tbe circular further instructs the
postmasters as to the design for the now
two-ce-nt and four-cen- t stamps and stamped
envelopes, and notifies them that the
prices of tbe envelopes (exclusive of pos-
tage ) will remain the same as at present ;
that no change will be made in the "pos
tage due " stamps, and that tbo rates
on drop letters will remain the same as at
present.
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They Measure Well.
Z. Denninger, of Leaman Place, has 4

acres of tobacco, some leaves of which
measures 46 inches long and 26 wide.

THE TKLEGB&E'HKKS' STRIKE.

Tbe 8 1 ate of Affa'rs la This City.
At high noon, Washington time, a cipher

dispatch was received by the operators at
the offices of the Western Union atd
Rapid companies in this city, all of whom
belong to tbe Telegraphic Brotherhood, to
close their offices, or at least to strike.
Tho despatch came from Grand Master
Workmac, who is at the head of the
order. Walter Coyle one of the opera-
tors of the Western Union, promptly
struck and left the office. Edward 8 Krws,
the other operator, and JohnE Zecher.the
manager of tbe Western Union, seemed to
be uudecided what to do, it being reported
that if they left the office there were two
other local operators leady to take their
places They remained iu the office but
did no business in fact they were unable
to do any, as none of tbe other offices
along the line were open. A reporter of
the Intelligencer wbo called at the
office at 1:30 p m., found Mr. Kress at his
instrument and he was informed that the
usual press dispatches would be furnished
the papers thi evening.

The Rapid v'oiupauy office Clogeo.
At 12 o'clock noon to day.Mr.A.A.Reilly,

manager of the Rapid company, closed his
office and declined to receive or tiansmit
any dispatches. Ho informs us that there
is not. an operator on the line on duty any-wiie- ie

between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, except the general manager in the
former city and general superintendent in
the latter.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Reilly
informed our reporter that there was not
an operator on tbe line between Boston
and Cleveland. His assistants iu this city,
Walter Kissinger and Wm. II. Amor,
struck when ho struck.

An Excellent Appointment.
Mt. Joy Star.

Jacob B. Hippie, of this place, has just
been appointed pincipal of the Mount
Joy eoldieis' orphans' school, to Jill the
vacancy cuised by the appointment of the
lati principal, Milton J. Brecht, as

of the public schools of
Lancaster county. This is without doubt
an excellent appointment, as Mr. Hippie
is iu every wav fully competent to per-
form this office with honor and entire sat
isfactiou. Ho has experience as a teacher,
having taught a number of terms in
the adjoining rural districts and last year
ho very successfully taught the s ondaiy
school of our public school. He is also a
good disciplinarian. It was generally con-
sider) d that the orphan school would
suffer a gieat loss by Prof. Brecht leaving
it, but we feci sure that by having Mr.
Hippie in his stead, ho will be fully com
pelcut to keep up tbe same high standard
of his piedocessor. Mr. Uipple is quiet a
young man, of prcservance and energy and
is adi'M'ivuig honor, to one of Mount Joy's
young men, who is working up a high
btaudaid on his own peiscverance and
eucig).

A LnncHHer Itallootilat.
Mr John Wise, sou of the aeronaut

Chas. E. Wiria,and grandson of Prof. John
Wife the aeronaut who lost his life a few
years ago, made an ascent from Tolches-ter- ,

Md , yestciday afternoon accompanied
by two newspaper men. Au immense
crowd was picsent. On cutting loose the
balloou rose straight into the air over 2 000
feet, then sailed toward Seaford, Del.,
amidst shouts and waying of bats and
handkerchiefs, Ample provision was
taken along for an extended journey. Wo
have not learned wheio the descent was
made.

Summer Night's Festival.
A summer night's festival was held last

evening at Demuth's ptrk, under the
auspices of Messrs. Bruno Astrich and
Caius Bash. Two large busses were filled
with tweuty.four couples, consisting of
the elite el the Hebrews of this city.
Weber's oi chest ra rendered the music.
Visitors weie present from New York,
Baltimore, Cincinnati and Washington.
Theallair was kept up until an eaily hour
this morning, when it was the u"nimous
verdict that this was the most --ojoyable
affair ever givan by the Hebrews of this
city.

Smallpox Vases.
Tho only new case reported to-da- y is

that of Jcseph Ocbs, 447 High street.
The quarantine has been removed from

the residence of Benjamin Snavely, 317
West Kiug street, he having entirely re-

covered fiom th disease.
The child of Michael Snyder of tbe Plow

t avein has also entirely recovered, and tbe
quarantine lemovcd from the promues,
which have been most thoroughly dibin-fectc- d

Hale of Stocks.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-

day at private sale 33 shares of
Eastern market at par ($30 paid in)
aud 10 shares Columbia national bank
stock at $140

contract Awarded.
The county commissioners have decided

to build a stone bridge across the Little
Chiques at Myers' fording, for which pro-
posals were opened last week. The con-
tract has been awarded to E. McMellen,
tbe lowest bidder.

Divorce Wanted.
Mary Effiuger, by her next friend Paul

Hepting, has commenced proceedings for
a divorce from her busband, John W.
Effiuger. alleging, in her complaint, that
his cruel and barbarous treatment renders
her life intolerable.

Bitten by a Dog.
Peter Appel's wagon ran over a dog on

North Queen street above Orange. Appel
got out of his wagon and caught hold of
the animal, which bit him severely in the
hand.

Tun Pha-nl- excursion to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia on Saturday, July 28,1883. Bound
trip tickets, good lor three days, only $3.00.
Special through fialn leaves Lancaster ( King
hf col ) at 5 40 a. m., Columbia 5 40, Landisville
MS, Manheim 6:22, Lititz 0:31 and Ephrata at,
7.C0. Fare, $2.9J. Will return to Lancaster and
Columbia same night, July 23.

jyl9,21,24,27Altw

To be or not to be, that is the question
Whether it is nobler to endure the tortures
or an unclean suit or to have it renovated by
Ralph Simon, the London clothing renovator,
146 North Duke street. jyl8-2t- d

Tho Summer issue of Slrawbridge tt Cloth-ier'- s

Quarterly.ivst out, i3 a splendid number S

every page is et interest to the ladies. New
iaucy-wor- k designs andstitches!; instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn tbe person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department et dry goods iully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy irom your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge ft Clothier
Philadelphia. Junel3-2wdA4t-

8V&CZAZ, NOTICES- -

Files and lings.
Klios, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Bough
on Kats." 15c

Sources of Profit.
Thero are many sources et profit to those

who are ingenious and enterprising. Burdock
Blood Bitters are a source or profit in every
way. Tbev build np the health surely, speeo-ll- y.

and effectually, which is saying a great
deal. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street.

Aix who are afflicted with salt rheum, itch,
scald brad, impetigo, and every other erup-
tion el the skin, should use Glenn's Sulphnr
S cap. ) y161wdeod w.

47 w.lth Diamond Dyes any lady can get as
good results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye warranted trne to name and sample.
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Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a peer. I
consist of both external an-- i internal treat-
ment and costs only fl. per package, at drug- -

fiibtS.

' I wouldn't be without Dr. Benson's Celery
2nd Chamomile pills IJlhey cost 1 a pill 7 hey

ured tne of neuralgia of 9 years standing."
Joseph Snyder, Paxions.I'a, SO c;nu per bor
at druggists.

first ;is Intturnuce.
Insure with Thotnat'' Eclectrlc Oil. It is the

cheapest and beat methods et insurance we
know o. liy its nse you are sure to escape
many grevions aches and pilna Policie-- i are
obtainable at all druggl ts in the form of bot-
tle at 50 cents and leach for sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and U9 North Queen
street.

Coldeh'8 Liquid Beet Tonic will cuic indi
gustlon. and perpetuate bodily vlg t. Take
no other. Ot druggisle. jyJ6 lwdeodftw

Brow it Household Inacea.
Is the most cflective Pain Destrojer in the
world. Will mo-i- surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, hiiu thereby mom certainly ItELIEVE
PAIN, wlietlier chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it id warranted dou-
ble the 3 1 length than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It 2urea piin in the Side, Hack or Bowels,
Sore Tin-out- , Ubeumalbm. Toothache, and
ALL AL'ltbS, and is The ilreat Keliever oi
Tali.. " BRO tVN'ij HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should bu in every lauilly. A tcaspooniul et
the t'l.nacea in a tumbler oi hot water Mveet,
cned, if pielerred, taken at bedtime, will
BllEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl T.'l'h.F&w

5 Plain Talk pbom ub swathk To Whom
It May Concern: itching Piles is one oi the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every oun can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
tttlecLed. Tho more you ecratch the worse tbe
itchin. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in tht market, J gutuanlee it
to cure the worst ciwb et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, 1I.SWAVNK, M. D.
Dr. &wayno'sO!:itiiifnt is nlria pleasant ---

d

ellective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin erupt ion. hold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 5'Jcts.
(in 3c stamps), 3 boxes, il.25. Address, Or
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

o-- w

THKiuoht popular and tiagrunt i'eilumeof
thedity'HACICMfcTACK." Try it. Sold by
II. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North yueonatreet feb7eod3

MAIWIAUES.
Mki.kON Cameron. July 18. 1833, at the res-

ilience et tliH brid . by Kev. .1. K. Slmiiiakcr.
I. I)., Maurice II. Melsin.ot Philade pliia, to
Mls Mary C ".'ann-roii- , el this city.

iu:7iih.
Aknold. In this city, on the morning et the

lStlilnst .Gideon V. AuioM.in the CM year
et his age.

lhe relatives and n lends of the family are
respectfully invited t mttend thetuneral from
his late residence. No. so South (Jueen street,
on Saturday morning at 10.3U o'clock. Inter-
ment at Wooiiwmd Hill Cemetery. jyl8-- 2t

Witmkr. In Paradise, on the 17tn inst, Mrs.
Susan II. Witiner. leliet el the late lieniy
Wituicr, aged 71 years.

The i datives and lileiiusot the lauiiiy arc
respectfully invited to nttond the funeral
Irom thu lesidence of her brotlierin law,
Amos L. Winner, In Paiartisc, on Friday
afternoon t 3 o'clock. Intcrmen. at, All
aint .' Episcopal ceniet- - ry. )yl8 2W
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WAMTKK-- A U1KL rOKCliOKINUAXD
housework. Apply at

It 126 SOUTH QUKEN STREET.

AMKU TWO UOOU KIICUGNw girls at the
STEVENS' HOUSE,

It Lancaster, Pa.

YELLOW ITKOIHT CUK STOKB, 31
Queen street. Headquarters lor

the best 5c ciuar in '.lie city, at
IIAUTMAN'S.

SAL. K. t Stf.li.l. t'ltAME UUIL.ltFUtl will be sold cheap. Iniiuiica. M.xn-nerch- or

Hull, North Ptiuco street, beloro
Friday evening. it
MAKK 0 H1WTAKK, FOK YOU CAN

the best 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at.

HAIITMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIOAtt
STORK.

MKK1INU OK THKABTATKn will b.i held TO-
MORROW ( Friday ) evening, at 8 o'clock, at
the Glrard House ( tbiid floor ), Neith Queen
btr. et.

It A. H. HAMMOND, Scc'y.
TAX 1883.SCHOOL. is in the hands of the

Tieasurer. 3perconL c IT until August 1st.
VT. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre bquaro.
Ollice hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

KKKCTIOM Or" APKOrOSALSFOKTUE at the office r
the Countv Commissioners, Lancaster, Pa,
until 12 o'clock FK1DA1 ..JULY 20. 1883. Plan
and ?ptcitlcatio'scin be seen at. the Commis-
sioners' ofllc?. The building i to bfftnishcdln
SO days. B ORUEROFTHE BOARD.

Attest: Frank (Jriest,
Clerk. j:8-2- t

c UOAL.I
The undersigned has for sale, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a argearsortmentof the very best kinds et

Ccal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et tbe city at the lowest
market rates. Oiders by mall or telephone
rilled promptly

ltd PHILIP GINUElt.

L Alt UK PKOPOKTION OF THK Dis-
easesA Of the skin are dependent on con-

stitutional disease ; in some the latter is not
very important whilst in others the external
local disease is an unimportant part et a seri-
ous general illn Bt.

All Skin Diseases, cancers, Tumors, Chi onlc
s.nd Private Diseases successluliy treated by

DKs. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEIi.
Oftlce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation Iree. JylO-Std&-

I)Usliu malv; or SCHOOL fkufkuiv.i Will be sold at public sale on T1IUKS
DAY, JULY 19, 18S3, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King street, this city, a lot of ground
situated on East Orange street, corner oi Slier
man, fronting on Orange street 56 feet. 10
Inches, more or less, and extending noith
along Shet man street 245 icet, more or less, to
Marion street, whereon is erected two one-stor- y

BII1CK SCHOOL HOUSES; hydrant on
the premises, and all under good fences.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by the committee.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

SaUBBKT ft SUTTOlf,
Auctioneers. 19,12,14,17,18,19

THIS HKEK.

Queensware Department.
FIVE CUA.TES (200 Sets) TOILET SETS,

Handsome Decoration, Queen Anne Shape,
$J.50: worth $5.09.

F1VECBATES (50 Sets) ENGLISH DIN-
NER WaHK, Handsome Decoration, Square
Shap 125 Pieces, lor $15.00.
WHITE GRANITE TEA SBTS, $2 50. WHITE

GRANITE DINNER SETS, $(5.00.

FULL LINE OF

French China, English China
and American Porcelain Wares.

BROWN AND FILLED IN

Melbourne Dinner and Tea Sets.

NEW DRESDEN SHAPE IT DINNER AND
TEA WARE. Headquarters ter

Fruit Jara and Jelly Tumblers,
Common Tumblers, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.'S,

Oor.W King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTKB.PA.

SECOND- - EDITION.
THURSDAY KVT5NINQ, JULY 19, 18 i3.

TELEGRAPH STRIKE.

WESTERN UMON OfKKATOKS yuir
VFOKK.

Tbelr Demand neliic B"tuert Tncy Leave
the Tickers A Statement of

Their ttate.
The anticipated strike of the telegraph

operators throughout the couutry took
place at 12 o'clock to-da- y. At that hour
they quit their tickeis, to the number, it
is reported, of from 10,000 to 15,000 in tbe
entire country. Iu this city the offices
reported that their information was that
no operators were ou duty iu tbe large
citicB ; from New York to Rohrestown the
operators were on the sidewalk and no
messages could be received, consequently
none would be taken. Tho Western
Uuion operators declined to uudertake
any business as they said tbey could not
forward it. At the American Rapid, Mr.
lteilly, the bupeiintendent in charge
here, said he had closed under
orders, as the men on his line
sympathized wish the strikers and would
stand out with them. Business men aud
financial operations everywhere are ed

to ba much embarrassscd at the
interruption to their business ; and the
stook markets are generally weak in con
sequence. The trausmishiou of news and
the business of the associated press are,
not greatly impaired.

TriK StlUATION Til-IM- I.

Where the Opnrmora Have Strin-- Some
O tficts Cloned President linrreu Uoes

to .Meet tne Strike.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 19, Mr

Robert Garrett left heio by a special car
at 7 o'clock this morning. He had no
conference with tlie committee of tele
graph opei atoi s. The operators who were
to have uriived bore last night having
missed tbe connection of trains, Mr. Gar-
rett theu telegraphed that ho would meet
them in Now York.

Where they Mruck.
PniLADELPiiiA, July 19. The telegiaph

operators at Philadelphia, New York, Bal-
timore and Washington went out on a
stiiko at twelve o'clock other points not
not vet bcaid from.

The Office Open in l'nilartelphta.
Later. The telegraph operators em-

ployed by the Western Union company
went out on a stiikc at 12 o'clock to day.
The office was not uutitely depicted, and a
small force, which has been somewhat
increased by a call upon some of tbe
members of tbe night force, is now at
work. Superintendent Zenbliu stated that
the office is now able to trausact the busi-
ness fairly well "if there is a force of pro-
portionate size at other points ''

The Situation at Washington.
Washington, D. C , July 19. At 12:15

p. rn. seven men of the Western Union
day force iu the Washington ollice had
stopped woik. Tweheol the day men
were yet in the office, but Manager
Whitney was not sure fiat all of the
twelve would remain, most of them he
hoped wou'd do so. All but one were
" upon their feet apparently canvassing
the situation." Nearly all the members
of the night force of the office are congre-
gated ou the side walk iu It out of or near
the office. The strikeis did not leave in a
body.

The seveutli mau left after the departure
of his six companions.

Tho Strike In Ualtlmore.
Baltimoue, Md., July 19 The opera-

tors in the telegraph offices in this city
struck a little after 12 to day in the main
oflico of the Western Union. Tho operators
left iu a body, leaving only six, all of
whom are officers, in the room. In the
tcaiu oilico of the Baltimore & Ohio com-
pany thirty odd left, only one remaining.
A youth, from the American Rapid line
left, leaving a few female operators,

snoviug Out tbe Strikers.
New Yoiik, July 19. At precisely 12

o'clock several huudred operators in the
Webtciu Uuiou telegraph room laid down
their utensils aud started for the hall. In
the operatiug room were stationed several
policemen, and these, together with the
officials who woiu picseut, asked the
strikers to move out as tapidly as possible
and to leave tbo building. As coon as tbo
advance guard of the strikers leached the
basement the hundi Is of curious people
who weio llietu and in the street about
the building pent up a btif shout, thus
tprcadiug the nons. Iu a few minutes
more the bulletin boatds poated the
facts and the long contemplated and much
talked of strikohad begun and was fully
known at all news centres. That it had
been largely discounted in the gossip of
the pist week did not prevent its being
received as a sensation at tbe general
office of the compjiuy. Thero was un isual
activity and bustle, but uo excitement, the
officials being hilly prepaied for the strike
and informed of its exten The officers
expressed the opinion that tbe strike would
extend to all the principal points.

The Associated I'rets Wires All Hlght.
There was no disturbaueo on the asso-

ciated press wires which tap Washington,
Baltimore and Philadelphia with their
tributary territory, these wires being
manned by associated press telegraphers
who have made no demand and have no
grievance The general sentiment of off-
icers and operators was that the news of
the country would be taken care of. The
operators have only the kindest feeling
toward the press.

The operators Denounce the Companies.
The executive committee of tbe Brother-

hood of Telegraphers in their paper issued
to-da- published an official statement
which justifies their petition for increased
pay, and assails the telegraph companies
for reducing their salaries and refusing to
raise them again.

Cincinnati and Chicago Striker Out.
Operators at Cincinnati aud Chicago

also went on a strike at noon.
A General Strike at Boston.

Boston, July 19. All the operators
here but two have struck. Tbe women
operators have also gone out, but four out
of twenty five being left.

THE STRIKERS' DEIWANU?.

What the Committee el Operators Asked For.
Following is a copy of the memorial

presented to the Western Union telegraph
company, the demands of which were not
complied with, which led to the strike :

Central Office. Brotherhood of Tel
egrafhers, of the United states
and Canada.

Thos. T. Sckerl, esq , General Manager and
Acting President of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, New York city.
Sir : The undersigned, the executive

board of the Brotherhood of Telegraphers
of the United States and Canada, acting in
accordance with instructions from tbat
body, respectfully petition your favorable
consideration of tbe following memorial,
embodying the desires of all classes oi em
p'.eyes iu the service of the Western
Union telegraph company.

Section 1. Believing that man's physi-
cal and mental welfare requires that at
least one day in seven be accorded bim for
rest and recreation, we request the total
abolition of Sunday work as a compulsory
duty, unless compensated as extra ser-
vice.

Sec. 2. That eight hears shall consti--

tute a day's work, and sevea hours a
bight's work. """

Sec. 3 Both sexes shall receive equal
pay for equal work.

Sec. 4. That a universal increase of 15!

per cent, on all salaries now paid b3 grant
ed.

LINEMEN'S INTERESTS.

Section 1. That eight hcurs shall con-
stitute a xegular day's work and that com
pensation at the rate of two days' pay be
allowed for all Sunday work. That the
lowest salary paid a regular lineman shall
be $03 per mouth and for helpers $50.
Tbat the duties of lineman be confined
solely to their legitimate work.

WnEATal ONE INTERESTS.
Section. 1. That the salaries of first-clas- s

Wheatstone operators be increased
to $75 per month and second class operators
to $60 per month, and tbat they receive in
addition the 15 per cent, increase asked
for Morse operators.

Sec. 2. That the working hours of
Wheatstone operators be the same as
Morse operators.

A reply at the earliest possible moment
solicited. Very respectfully,

Eugene J. O'Connor, Chairman.
Mortimer D. Shaw, Secretary.
John Camfrell.
Robert Ewing.
Harrt W. Orr.
Roger J. Mullin.
Joscpn H. F.ord

Executive Board.
The document presented to the Rapid

telegraph company differed from that pre-
sented to the Western Uuion in that it did
not contain the clause referring to Wheat-
stone operators. Tho Wheatstone instru-
ment is not used in the office of the Rapid
telegraph .company

How It Wan Received.
When this was presented in person the

Western Union telegraph company gave
no reply. The Baltimore & Ohio and tbe
American Rapid telegraph company report-
ed that they had the demands under con
sideration and were awaiting tbe action of
the Western Union company .Vice President
May, of the Rapid company, said that the
Western Union had such a preponderance
of telegraphic busiuess that all the other
companies were obliged to follow its lead.
If it granted the demands of the brother-
hood the other companies would ba com-
pelled to do likewise. Superintendent
Philips, of tf'e United Press association,
said tbat his opeiators would not strike,
because he had promised them the ad
vance if the Western Union company con-
ceded it. The operators of the associated
press already receive higher pay than the
other men are striking for, so that no
troublt) was anticipated there.

Cyrus W. Field, a director, said that tbe
o ;mpany desired to pay its employes pro
per wages. lie thought the demand for
increased ay should come from the em-

ployes themselves and not from anassocia
tiou el which the company had no knowl
edge. The demands would be con3idored
to-da- at the meeting of the executive
committee. W. C. Humstone, superinten
dent of the company, said that every
thing was in abayance, pending tbe meet-
ing of the executive committee, at noon
to day in the Western Union building.

Thero seems little reason to believe that
the demands of tbe operators will be
granted. Mr. Ilumstone said tbat tbe de-

mands weio excessive and ranged from
twenty-si- x to seventy-si- x per ceutu-creas- o

ou the present pay, for reglfcr
operators asked for fifteen per ceut. more
salary and eleven per ceut. shorter time,
thus making twenty bix per cant, advance.
For the Wheatstone operators they asked
that their present salaries be raised to $75
a month. This would be .an increase of
fifty per cent. would make seventy-si- x

per cent, altogether. Tho Wheatstone
system was merely an experiment and in
case of a strike it would be discarded and
tbo operators would be discharged.

Fire Among tbe Shipping.
New York, July 19, (noon). A fire ig

now laging at the Barbeck stores on tbe
Brooklyn side of tbo East river. Two
sheds have already been destroyed. A
ship and a bark supposed to be laden with
seed oil, paiuts and general merchandise,
are burning to the water's edge. Tho
surrounding vessels are in danger, but
every effort is being made to protect
the shipping and other properties. The
loss at piesent writing is estimated at
$350,000.

I.Klcr Particulars.
Two ships with valuable cargoes

ca ;ht lire and weie towed out
into tbe stream The crows jumped over-
board to save their lives. It is reported
tbat the captaiu of one of the vessels, with
his wife and three children, were drowned
in leaving tbe vessel. Two dock hands
are also reported drowned and one sailor
killed. During the piogress of the
fire on the dry dock the roof fell,
burying over a dozen firemen. Nono
were killed, however, but several severely
injured, aud several other narrow escapes
from death occurred from heavy falling
timbeis. Tho extent of the loss cannot
be ascertained but will be very heavy.

THK LCOISLATDHK.

Nothing Hone In Eltber Uranch To-da- y.

IIarrisburg, July 19 The legislative
conference committee reported to the
Senate to day that they could not agree.

An effort was made to appoint another
committee but tbat failed, and then a
resolution w as fdjpted to adjourn finally
on ihj 24tl. The Senate then adjourned
until Monday eveLiag.

There is Htclo prospect of an agreement
on the legislation for which the extra ses-

sion was called.
Tho llouso did nothiug but hear the

reading of minutes.

IVEATUBK 1PUUUAT10N3.
Washington, July 19. For the Middle

Atlantic states, generally fair weather,
northerly winds rising, followed by falling
barometer, stationary or slowly rising
temperature.

A BlU MOBTUAGK.

Fart of Fottsvllle Under foreclosure.
The whole population of the North East

ward of Pottsville is agitated over the dis-
covery, through the appearance of a
deputy United States marshal with notices
of an intended sale of their properties tq
satisfy a mortgage, of the existence of
which they had no knowledge. Forty
years ago the Schuylkill bank of Philadel-
phia had branches in the county, which
became involved with Charles Lawton,
then the owner of considerable real estate.
The bank of Kentucky was one of the
principal creditors of the Schuylkill bank,
assumed its liabilities and took its assets.
Included in them was Lawton's Hill, in
the North East ward, then known as
Lawton's addition to Pottsville. The bank
of Kentucky held this for some years, bat
in 1853 sold it to Francis W. Hughes, who
gave a mortgage for part of the purchase
money. Hughes cut up this tract, which
consisted of 78 acres, and sold it off in
town lots. Since then it has been built
up, more than five hundred buildings
having been erected. The greater
portion et the tract is now one
of the most thickly settled parts of
the town. The residences am mostly
owned by working people of the better
class, though a number of very handsome
buildings and several industrial works are
included. .The mortgages, it is said, were
never satisfied. In fact the bank of
Kentucky claims that some $17,000 are
still due on them, and for this sum the
foreclosure is about to be made. Mr.
Hughes dispates the amount and claims
credits which have not been allowed
to him. An attorney acting for bim con-
fessed judgment some weeks ago for the

amonnt to John 0. Bullitt and Richard C.
Dale, Philadelphia attorneys for the bank,
bat Mr. Hughe repudiated it and warned
the court officials against entering it, A
rale to show cauie why it should not be
entered was tatea by the bank's local
attorney, but was not pressed. Since
then the foreclosure has been determined
on, and the healing will take place before
Justice Morrison in Philadelphia on August
Gth. Meanwhile the innocent propeity
holders are in fear.

MK. UOHSBYtS MTATBI IKNTS COS- -
IlKh.O.

Testimony oi tne lion. Thouias J. lirttUy.
Brooklyn Eagle.

" No part of the statement published
this morning in the Sun emanated from
me," said the general, " but it is tiue and
well put together. I was very reluctant
to enter into the business of raising money
from the Star Route men for the purpose
of carrying Indiana. I had no faith in
General Garfield, because ho had already
fooled me once. 1 was doing my best to
make up a good Star Route service
for the benefit of the .people of the far
West, and not for the bcuetit of mybelf or
Dorsey, or anybody else. Tho raisiug oi
the $40,000 campaign money could not
have been the retult of any conspiracy be
tween Don-e- aud myself, for at tbat time
we were ou unfriendly terms. EIo wanted
to have DeWitt Clinton Wheeler put iuto
my place, but he finally subsided, and I
raised the money, and we spent it. I prom-
ised to take care of Delaware and the ad-

joining counties in Indiana, because Del-
aware is my native place, and I wanted to
make Delaware the banner county of the
state. We had really as much of a fight
there in November as in October, because
it was necessary to follow up the victory.
Where a two dollar bill sufficed iu the
former month a five dollar note had to be
expended in October, and, as Dorsey says,
they were crisp and new, and scorned like
a shower from heaven to our people."

How did you come to fall out with Dor-
sey?

" I didn't fall out with him. I think
the Dorsey routes were 114 in number and
I found that some of them were useless.
I thought that the money expended in
their support should be spent iu some
other direction, and that made Dort-o-

angry. Wo are friends now, but ho was
not my friend then."

How do you know that. Gm field ap
proved of the raising of the $10,000 which
Dorsey says you received '.'

" Dorsey went to Gen. Arthur aud ho
was williug to give written authority for
the collection of the money, but the au
thority should come Irom Garfield. This
was communicated to Garfield, who there-
upon wrote the Jay Hubbell letter. I
didn't tbiuk I uceded any better authority
and I raised the money at once. As a
matter of personal pride Ispeut $5,000 out
of ray own pocket in Delaware county."

Well, how had Garfield fooled you i

"When Key was postmaster general and
Tyner his assistant, Garfield promised to
mo his influence with the committee on
appropriations, of which he had been
chairman, to have extra appropria-
tions' made. Ho made this promise
to Tyner and Shepherd
and myself, dt daring that he would not
only vote for the appropriations but do-fen- d

them in tbe llouso. He found it
convenient, however, to go to Hiram
college to deliver a lecture, and wont no
further in the direction of keeping his
promise than pairing off. He fooled me
once, aud I didn't trust him.

Sl'UVlAL XOT1CKH.

Hopeless ISpllepay Uureil.
"The doctors pronounced my caieto bj one

el hopeless epilepsy," says ourcorrupoui Ion t,
W. C. Browning, Attornoy-at-L:iw- , .iiiilson.
Ark., ' ami declared death to bu in- - only le-llc- f.

Samaritan Nervine li;vj cufid me." liet
at druggists. tl.M).

Tne Removal el the Stamp Act lfeueUt to
tbe feople.

In anticipation oil tbo repeal el the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing thu cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increased, so that lor 1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be grtatcr than here-
tofore. Ask your drugiat lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle el Simmons Liver Hkou-lato- r.

Beecher's Itad Uead.
For two months in the year Henry Ward

Beecher can't preach. In August and Septem-
ber he takc3 his vac ition and endures the
onset of the hay lever. And it is so hu says,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay lever Isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions. Ho Is merely a wild beast 1 run tic witr
enuflintr, sneezing and headache. Hid eyes
are led and so Is his nose. Every nerve in his
skull thrills with distress and liW head Is a
lountuluot tears. He lives only to tlyirom
seaside to mountain-to- p in search of rellel.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh buy lever, rose-lev- er, huy.coM or rose-col- d,

Ely's Cream Ualui will cure It. This re
medy Is simple, pleasant and ciwy el applica-
tion. Placed in the nostrils it penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in cases of the longest standing. You
cannot run away hay lever, but you can drive
it irom you by using Ely's Cream Calm.

HKin Diseases.
'Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet- -

"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate eases of skin dis- -
". wayne's Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment' t casrc, such as teller,

ointment" jswayne's 9aItS wayne's Ointment" ) cum,scild Head,
"Swayne's Ointment" S baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" )cru,lv 8f--ll. itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment")

I11"1' "lsi'-3sin- g"Swayne's Ointment"
Ointment" S plaint, Itching piles,

"Swayne's Ointment" ) ln enlJ "ectuai cure"Swayne-- s Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayno- 's

Ointment" ) nato or loni: standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else talis. Sold by all druggists,

A Cough, Void or Sore Thront
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYJIUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and for bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, itisthobestremedy
ever discovered. Frlce 25 cents and tl per
bottle. The largo size is the most economical
SolUbvull beat (irwnslsts.

KESCCKD 1TKU1U DKATH.
The following statemen tof William J. Cough

ln, el Somervllle, Maas., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. lie says : "In the fall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
tbat I could not leave my bed. In the sum
mor of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllcihere the doctors said I had a hole ln
my let tiling as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars ln doctors and med-
ic! ncs. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
bnt a trlend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" T writnthla hontrnr vnn win .mhiiqh it an
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTHELUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottleo and can positively say
tbat It has done me nire good than all tbe
other medicines I beve taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.',
sold bv H. . Cochran. 187 5orth Queen street

Camella DCntone lor the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and fccurf, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes tbe
breath. Price, SO cents. For sale at all drug,
lata. Je27-Smd- W

XAMKM1P.

Kw York Market.
New Yoax, July 19. Flour dull and

heavv.
Wheat JeKc lower: heavy and irregular:

less dome ; No. 2 Ke1, Aug . tl Uiigl IVi ;
Sept.. tl 171 17; Oct,, il 19I119.

Corn JiOXc lower : less active ;
do future. 572&IC

Oats a dhado lower; No. 'Ji.Tu'y, iarAug37c; Oct.,36ic; State, 13933c; West-- e.

3.10935-5- .

FliUaUeipiua aiarnet.
PuiLADBLrniA. July 19. Floor Arm and

in good demarfd.
Rye flour at JJ i,350.
Corn firm : Sail Yellow. GjfJftJc : do mixed,

65Jic ; No. 3 Mixed ami Yellow. 5'J36:c
Oats dull and steady : No. 1 White, 44X830c;

No. 2 do, 43K21tc ; Ho. 3 do, 12kSJ3c : So.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firm and in flr demand.
1 nrd firm.
flutter quiet, but steady.
Kggs easier unit dull.
Cheese firm for choice.
Petroleum dull ; Retlned, tj7c.Whisky at tl 19

Live stock 1'rlced.
New Yor.rc-llcc- vtvj ReeelnUi. 1.130 hold, in

cluding 'M carloads ter exportation all vo : dull
and 11 rm at HQZ p he.el lower ; sales at SS 1&9
r 63 "(t 100 It. j for poor to fancy nitlve steers;
$4 004 93 ter gni3 Tex is do; $3 5535 65 torfi
loads et corn led Tovans : general Kilos et
natives at f" 7036 30 f? 110 tts ; exports, 177 live
cattle.

Sheep Receipts. (USO head: overstocked
and dull nta rlecline of about Ho fl ft on both
Sheen and Luuibs ; -- heep ranged from $496 fl
1(X) a,j ; Lituibs tioin fUQ7 2 $? 100 fts ter
Southern, with u lew choice Jerseys at 3 25 ;
not all sold.

Ue;;s Kfcelpts. l,.'oo head; all direct to
slaughterers; noiiiiiinl range ; 3 756 15 ft
100B.3.

Bast I.iiiektt Cattle Receipts, 1,1ft! head;
active ; prime, $ 7.ii("; air to good, $3239
550; common. 435.

Hogs Receipts. f05 head ; market Arm :
PI lluilelphUtt. 5 75R5 S3 : Yorkers, $ 8005 90.

Sheep Receipts, 2,AH) head : market very
dull; prime, $35 25 ; fair to good, It 239175;
common, $.'t;3.

muck niarKeu.
(Quotations by tteed, McGrann A Co, Bank

ers, Lancaster. 1'a.
11 a. m. 12 m. 3 r. M.

U. C& 1. c. ........ ......
Michigan Central KS 85f 87
New York Central ma iu liivj
New Jersey Centiul 8U 8U 83?i
Ohio Central 8 7K 7
Del. Lack. X Western.... 12IH4 122j 123
Denver ii Ulo Urunde-..- . 3iH 3'J 39ft
C4 llUtltllt sv 35J 3VA 35!
It msas A Texas 27JS 2K 'HU
Lake Shore W, 103K 10lW
Chicago A N. W coin.... 127 126 12u
N. N Ont.A Western.... 21H 23K 25tf
ht. Paul A Omaha 43. M 41 43
Pacific Mull 37 Mi a;s
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. ; 16 n
Mi t mil 102 101 ltttW
Texas Pacillc 34 32J2 H?
Union Pad lie 92 91S 91X
Wabash Common 2Gy, 25 25fe
Wabnsh Prelerred y mi 4o&
West'rn Union Telegraph 79fi 73J 79k
Louisville A Nashville... 50 49 401i
N. Y..Cht. A St. L llf
Luhlgh Valley ruyi ma 69
Lehigh Navigation 45 r 44
Pennsylvania M 37'4 57
Reading 28 16 27i IS 13--lt.

P. T. A Ruirulo II 14 14
Northern Pacific Cmu... 4S 47 48
Northern Pacific Pref... 8 8$; 85J
Hestoiivlllo
Philadelphia A Kilo 20 20
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern Ml 54" 55ji
m 110 99- - 103

People's Passenger.

rmiHtieipniM.
limitations by Associated Pi ess.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Krio R. R . :o
Reading Rullroad . 27
Pennsylvania Railroad .57
Lehigh Valley Rail road .69)4
United Companies or Now Jenny.... .192
Northern Pacific .47
Northern Pacific Preferre-- 8iVi
Northern Central Railroad . 85
Lehigh Navigation Company . 45
Noiristown Railroad .109
Central Transportation Company... . 39
I'itt-sb'- Tltusvillo A liutlalo R. It... . i
Little Schuylkill Railroad . 62

flew xotk.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak and lower. Money, 2f2c.Now York Central 114

Erie Railroad 34fa darns Express 131
Michigan Central Railroad H5X
Mlcnigun Southern Railroad 105
Illinois Central Railroad 130
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad U0J
Pittsburgh A Port Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company 78V

Toledo A Wabash 25
Now Jersey Central M
New York Ontario A We3toriu 24J

Locnl stocks and Oonaa
Repoiled by J. li. Long.

Par Last
vaL sole.

Limc-i'll- y 6 ier cU Lt-uu- , due 1882, .tion tins
ISO..,. ion lX13W.. . 100

" 1895.--. . IOC 120
5 per ct. In 1 or M yearn. . 100 1QC.50

" 6 per ct. Hcliool Loan... . too 102
" " in I or 2i yours.,. UK) MO
" " In 5or2(ve.irp. loe 100
" " In 1) or2(i yuaiu 100 V.

Manholiu borough loan . 100 102
MISUBLLANK0U3 OTOt'k?.

Qimrryviilo R. R till.
Millersvlllo Street Car M 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory 100 131
Gas Light anil Kuel Company 30
Stevens llouso (Rends) 100 90
Columbia Oils Company
Columbia Wntor Company.. ........ 2
Susquehanna lion Company...... 100 2 5.25
Marietta tlollowware 100 221)

Stevens llouso so IB
Sicily Island 50 16
East Umnilywltio A Waynesb'g... 50 1
MHIrrsvIIln Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

nouns.
Quarryvlll'j It. R., duo 189.1 IH 1115.50
iteauing A uoiuinma k. i;a's .. 500 10b
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 18w; too 102
Lancaster (as Ltrht and Kuel Co.

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo lbSrt loe 103,
TURtiriK a STOCff H.

Big Spring A Ifoaver Valiov 25 H.
Rrntgepoit A Ilorcslwe 13X 22
Columbia A Clieilnut Hill ?5 18
Columbia A Washington 25 21)

Columbia A Rig Spring 25 lt
Columbia A Marietta 25 30
Maytown A KMzabethtown 25 10
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.1
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 9
btnusoure Millport 2D 21
Marietta ic. Muytown 25 60
Marietta & .Mount Jov 25 31
Lunc, Kilz&bftlil'n A Mlddlct'n 109 fiO

Lancaster A Krultvllle. 50 51
Lancaster A Lit it. 23 75
Lancaster ft WIllluiiiMowii..... 25 105
Lancaster A Munor 60 133.10
LancasicrA Manln-.t- 23 41
Lancaster A Marietta 25 X5
Lancaster A Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ASufiuehannn. 3U0 275.20

RANK 0TOG-K3-
.

First National nam. 1100 $305
Fanners' National Rank 50 110.bC
Fulton National Rank 100 140
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 110.25
Coliiinliia National U.ink..... 100 150
Christiana National Rank. 100 118
Eplinita National Rank...., lei' 142
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Kan, Strasburg.... 100 148
First. National Hank, Marietta 100 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.21
Lititz National Rank 100 140
Manhci.ii National Rank...... 100 154
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Rank....... MO 135
Gap National Rank 100 129

--

pARKEli'3 TONIC.

With Pen and Pencil.
" No, sir ; I don't believe newspaper men

are any more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. li. Siegfried, manager et tbe ad
vertlsing department or the St. Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
tne nerves anil stomach."

" As for example ?"
" As lor example, in my own case, I stuck to

my desk on this paper until my nerves were
like a bunch of telegraph wire? after a gale,
and my stomach kept, about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and tbe doctors advised that, but

lone day I caught on' to an ad,' of Park
I kr's Tonic, and tried it. I have never enders--
I a proprietary medicine before, but I stall de--

part from my rule and say that the Tonic la
not merely the best thing, bat tno only thing
that breaks up these attacks All desk work-
ers should make a note of IU"

This preparation which bas been known as
Parker's Gmoer Toxic, will hereafter be ad-
vertised and sold simply under the name et
Parker's To sic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading wont.

There Is no-chan- however, ln the prepa-
ration itself, and all bottles remaining ln tbe.
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parker's Giuser Tome, contain the genuine
medicine it tne tac simile signature et Hucox
A Co. la at the bottom et tbe outside wrapper.
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